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Properties of Ether. 

Water can dissolve only a Imall quantity 
of ether, but alcohol �d ether combine in 
every proportion. Ether is very infla.mmable, 
and burns with a much more copious a.nd rich. 
er ftame than alcohol j the products of itE com
bustion are water and caroonic acid. A few 
drops pDt into a detonating bottle full of o:ly
gen gas, which is immediately corked, speedily 
dift'Dse themselves through the las, and form 
&JI inftammable midure that detonates vio
lently on bringinr a lighted match to the 
mouth of the bottle. This is an e:lperiment 
that shonld be performed with a very small 
and strong bottle, as detonating · bottles that 
have not been inj ured by any other e:lplosive 
mixtures are frequently broken by this. 

From the rapidity with which ether evapo
rates at the natural temperatures, it is often 
used Co produce an intense degree of cold. If 
a Imall quantity be poured into a jar, which is 
immediately covered with a tray, it speedily 
evaporates, and on applyinr a lighted candle 
to the mouth of the j a.r it is ound to be full of 
an infla.mmable va.por. 

If a larger qnantity of ether be put into an 
open jar, and a coil of thin platinum wire,heat
ed to re.!ness in a spirit-lamp, be suspended 
over it at a particular distance, which is easi
ly found on trying the experiment, instead of 
becoming cold it rema.ins red hot till the whole 
of the ether is consumed. 

In all experiments with nitric acid a.nd alco
hol, grea.t care must be ta.ken not to mix a 
large quantity of acid with the alcohol at once, 
as the gaseous productl that are immediately 
produced are apt to throw out the whole of 
the mixture with explosive violence. The 
beet method of preparing hy ponitrou. ether is 
by mixing equal weights of alcohol and the 
strong fuming acid, prepared by distillation 
from 2 plUta by weight of sulphurio acid with 

3 of nitre. The aci.! re-acts on the alcohol, 
and in a day or two it is converted into ether, 
which floats on the top oUhe remaining liquid, 
and may 1.lII easily removed by a small syphen. 

Two or three ounces of alcohol are put into 
a bottle, and small quantities of the acid are 
poured into it at a time by a funnel with a 
long stem, which palses to the bottom of the 
bOttle, mixing them thoroughly after each ad
dition of acid, and then placing the bottle in 
cold wa.ter to prevent any violent re_action 
taking place. A drachm or two of the acid 
may be added every quarter of an hour in this 
manner till it is all mind with the alcohol. 
The bottle sllould be provided with a conical 
stopple to allow the gas that accumulatel to 
be discharged. 

The Dublin College directe the alcohol to 
b. mixed with sulphuric acid in a flask, and 
the mixture to be poured over bruised nitre in 
a retor�. The proportions they recommend 

are ne&rly 865 of nitre, 1 345 ohQlphuric acid, 
and 725 of aloohol, by weight. The retort 
must be placed in a basin of cold water to 
prevent the &etion becoming too violent, and 
it should not be filled more than a third full of 
nitre. 

Hyponitrous ether centaina a little acid as 
it is procured a.t firat, whioh may be removod 
by mixinr it with a little potusa. or lime, 
and then distilling it. It haa a very pale 
lemon-color yellow, & pleas&nt smell similar 
to th!lot of apples, and a strong penetrating 
t!loste. It is heavier !Iond more volatila than 
sulphuric eilier, burns with a lambient flame, 
and soon becomea acid on being kept. When 
it is purified by distillation, the operation 

should always be carried on with a very gentle 

heat, &8 it is (!ecomposed when distillcd quick
ly at 80 higher temperature. 

Aerial NaTi,ation. 
Mr. John Wise, of LlIoncaster, Plio., well 

known through the Sel. Am., has presented a 
memorial to Congresa, aaking an appropria
tion of lOme twenty thoulland dollars, to ena
ble him to c�nstruct a balloon, 100 feet in di
ameter, which shall ha.ve the power of elev .... 
ting 16 tons. He states th&t he hu demon
strate.! to his own eamfaction, and i. prepared 
� demonstrate to the world, that balloons 
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may be made uaeful a.nd practica.ble for the 
transmission of mails ancJ the transportation of 
passengers. That they can be made even 
more servicable in war tha.n in peace . He 
will elevate a balloon at any place designa.ted, 
above the re&eh of gun-shot, from whence he 
can discharge missiles of such a destructive 
character, as to annihilate any fleet, fort, or 
army which may be benelloth it. 

For the Soientifio American. 
HydrauUc •• 

(Continued from plLlle 136 . )  

FIG. 18. 

From the theorem in fig. 17, last week, it is 
plain that the principle just expressed ia true, 
when the depth of the oriflce below the surface 
is indefinitely small j hence if true in this 
cll.8e, it must, according to what has been al
ready explained, be alAo true in every other. 

It follows, as a necessary con sequence, that 
if the orifices from which the l iquid il discha.rg

ed btl presented upwards, the jets of liquid 
which would escape from them woul4 rise to 
a height equal to the level of the liquid in the 
vessel. Thus, in fig. 18, if E F be the surface 

of the liquid, and 0, 0', 0", 0"', be four orifi
ces at different depths, all opening direetly 
upwards, the liquid will .pout from eaoh Df 
them with the velocity which a body would 
acquire in falling from the level of the surface 

E F to the orifice., respectively, a.nd conse
quently the liquid must risll to the same height 
before it 10ies the velocity with which it was 
discharged. Hence the jets scverally issuing 
from the orificeII' will riae to the height F G. 'These important theorema must, however, 
be submitted to considera.ble modifications be
fore they can be considered as applicab:e in 
practice. In the preceding investigat.ion , we 
have considered the orifice to be indefinitely 
Imall, so that every point of it may bo regar
ded a.a at the sa.me depth below the surface j 
we have a.lso conaidered that the fluid in esca
ping from the orifice is subjected to no resis
tance from friction or other causes ; and a.lso 
that in ite ascent in jete it is free from atmos
pheric relistance. In practice, however, aU 
these causes produce very sensible effects j and 
the consequeuce is, that the actual phenomena 
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vary very conaiderably from the results of the_ 
ory. The velocity of the efflux is, from the 
moment the oriflce is opened, diminished by 
the friction of the liquid a�ainst the sides 
of the pipe or opening through which it 
paBSel. After it escapcs, the resistance of 
the air produoee a sensible effect npon the 
movement of the fluid particles. This resis
tance increa.see even more rapidly than· the ve
locity, so tha.t the jets which escape from the 
lower orifices are fttW more resisted in propor
tion than those from the higher, and conse
quently they do not rise even nellor the level of 
the fluid in the ve88el. 

AJJ the' liquid is gradually discharged from 
the oriflce, the contente of the veaael descend 
the various particlea falling ill lines nearly 

perpendicular ; but when they approach near 
the orifice from which they a.re to escape, they 
begin to change their direction, and to tend 
towards the orifice, so that their motion is in 
lines, converging towards the opening, and 
meeting at a point outside it. TheIl' effects 
will be produced whether the opening be in 
the bottom or in the side of the vessel . They 
may be rendered vi.ible by using a glasi vessel 
filled with water, in which filings or small 
fragmenta of solid substances ar8 suspended, 
and which are carried along by the motion of 
the currents. 

If a vessel be allowed to empty itself by an 
orifice in the bottom, the surfa.ce of the liquid 
will gradually descend, maintaining its hori_ 
zontal position j but, when it comes within a 
sma.lI distllonc" about half an inch, of the bot
tom, a slight depression or hollow will be ob_ 
served in that part of the surface which is 
immediately over the orifice. This will in
crease until it assume the sha.pe of 110 cone or 
funnel, the centre or lowest point of which will 
be in the orifice, lIon:d the liquid will be observ
ed flowing in lines directed to this centre. 

This effect will be better understood by re

farring to fig. 1 9, where the direction of the 
currents and the contracted vein are exhibited. 

As , the particles of liquid in approaching 
the orifice move in directions converging to a 
point outside it, it is plain that the column of 
fluid which escapes from the veslel will be 
narrower or more contracted at the point to
wards which the motion of the liquid connr
ges than it is either before it arrives at that 

point or after it ha. paased it .  Th is cnntrR C
tion of the jet produced by the peculiar direc
tions which the motions of the fluid particles 
take, was first noticed by Newton, who ga.ve 
it the na.me ot the vma eon/raeta or the con
tracted vein of fluid. The distance from the 
oriflce at which the greatest contraction of the 

jet takes pl ace depend., with certain limit a.

tions, on the magnitude of the orifice. If the 

orifice be circular and small , its distance is  
equal to h a.lf the diameter of the orifice, and 
the magnitude of the jet at its most contract
ed point bellors to the magnitude of the orifice, 

according to Newton, the proportion of 1,000' 
to 1,414, and according to Bos8uet, the propor
tion of 1 ,000 to 1, 600. 

It wJlI be evident, upon very Bl ight consider· 
ation, that if the l iquid be sutrered to esc"pe 
by a cylindrical tub�, the contraction of the 

vein will be greatly diminished. In this case 
the proportion of the magnitude of the most 
contracted part to that of the bore of the tube 
is 1,000 to 1,200. 

As the same quantity of fluid which passel 
in any ' �iven time through the orifice must 
PIloSS in the sa.me time through the narrower 
space of the coatracted vein, it follows that it 
must past through thii place with a propor
tionally greater velocity. Its velocity, ther:
fore, at the point called the contracted vein, 
ia greater tha.n at the oriflce in the proportion 
1,414 to 1 .000, accordin g to Newton's ca.lcula

rion . 

The Flax Collon A,aln. 
AI we have stat.d on two fc>rmer occasions, 

thllot we did not believe that the flax cotton, 
about which so much has been laid, could be 
made to aupersede cotton, ao at last it has 
come out just ae we predicted. A late number 
of the " Man(lhester Guardillon" stllotes that it 
has been tried at that pla.ce, IIond in Rochdale, 
on fine cotton machinery, and it proved an 
entire failure . " i'or IIoll flner purposes, it il 
tota.lly unfltted by its harshnes, to be spun on 
fine cotton machinery. " We stlloted that from 
what we knew of the di1llcultiea of preparinr 
it, we could not lee how it could compete with 
cotton. It seems that it has another dilliculty 
to surmount, v1J:., the one of AIIoUhnC88 men
tioned, so as we have already asserted, it turnl 
out to be an a.ttempt to frighten the cotton 
growere. 

------«====c=-------
Annual L.s. of Life and Propertf Oil th. 

Lake •• 
The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser· pub_ 

lishes frem reliable 80urcea, 80 detailed atllote
ment of the disa.sters on the la.kes during 
the palt season, from which it appears th.t 
they involve the losl of three hundred. and 
ninety-dye live., and $558,926. Ten lteam-

boats, twenty-one sail craft, and one propeller 

ha.ve gone out of e:listence entirely. or the 
J ives lost, 250 resulted from the burning of the 
steamer Griffith, 65 from the explosion of the 
Anthony Wayne, and 38 from the collision of 
the steamer Commerce. 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 

We noticed , a few week's s ince, the intended pub· 
licatlOn of & new literary journal, called the " Wflst· 
ern World. '" The second number il alre&dy illue�, 
and contains &n intereatin& variety of entertainin, 
matter, ad"pted to family r.&ding, and althoullh lur· 
n ished one year 1qr the low lum of 50 cent I ,  It com
p"res not unfavonbly with it. ootemporari._ ILt four 
time. tbe price. It i. edited and publi.hed by our va
lued friend, J. F. Bridge, and we wilh llim the larg-
8St luccel. in hi. new enterprize. A well conducted 
newspaper is the source from which we derive 8. vaat 
amount· of intelligence, and 8. corre.pt?ndinl &monnt 
01 good accrues to the oommunity. The poorelt in 
0\11 Ia.nd can oirer no reasonable excule for Dot re· 
ceiving the weekly vi.itl of one or more papera : cer
tlLinly, IIot the low price for which 52 numbera of the 
Weltern World are furnilhed':no reasonable excuse 
exilts why every f"mily (who deem even a dollar pIo
per too hillh ) should not become it. permanent patron. 
and readers. A weekly newspaper, of good size, fur
nished for 00 oenta, is quite a novelty in thil country, 
IIond must req uire a llIorge lublcription lilt to make it 
remuneratiT8. The response to the entertainment to 
which the public are invited by Mr. Bridge. ha. been, 
thus f"r, gratifying ;  and .... e bespeak for h i m  an im· 
mense subscription Jist of calh paying readers. 

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE, for January, 
contains an lrl teresting variety of choioe literature, 
besides several ill ustrations, Bome of which the 1&· 
die. will be plea.ed with, a. they relate to la_hion-.. 
very interesting Bubject always.  As our taste does 
not happen to run that way, we plead ignorance &8 
to t he meritl oC thil department. The gen.ral cha
racter of thil Magazine is 8uperlILtively good, IIond 
witbout doubt it circulates more llIorgely than any oth· 
er now peblished. Subscription price $3. 

We IIore indebted to Mel .... Dewitt & DlLvenport 
Tribune Buildings!.. for a copy of the Experi.n .. 1 of 
Richard Taylor .l!;.q. ; als" a copy of Marston of 
D unoran, pUbli.hed &t tbe offic. of Litte l l & Co. , Bos
ton. Tbey are both highly interesting t&le8, and will 
�:��)��t��ru8al. We 8peak from experience, havin& 

GEOLOG ¥ A:-'D RESOURCES OF CALIFORNIA-This is 
the title 01 a very excellent book, with mapa, ,,"c . ,  
and contains the reports of Pers ifer F. Smith, IIond of 
Lieutl Talbot, Ord, Derby, and Williamson, relatinll 
to their explorations in California and Oregon, ft.nU 
their examination. for railroad routes to the east· 
"ard from thOle oollDtrle.. It is publilh.d by Minni-
6e & Co., Baltimore. 

DUGGAN'S STONE , IRON. A.ND WOOD BRIDG •• Ap
PBNDIX.-Four pllort. of the Appendix ef Mr. Dug· 
gan '. exceUent work i. now completed, the otber 
primary part s having already been publi.hed. The 
Appendix is very v .. lu&ble ; it  enters into the merits 
ot Foundations, Coffer Dams. Concrete, &c.,  and 
gives some fine specImens of Bridge Architecture.
This i. a work which no Civil E n gineer and Archi· 
teet should be without. AU the b .. ck numbers can 
be sU l'plied at an y moment, by addressing G oo .  Dug· 
gan, N . Y. 

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N  T H E  W O R L D ! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publi.hers of the SCIENTIFIC AME'RICAN 

re.pectCully give notice that the SIXTH VOLlIJIlI 
of this valulloble journal, commenoecl on the flI..t 
of September llIo.t. The chllorlloOler of the Ser· 
lINTIFIC AIIllIRICAN ia too "ell known thronghout 
the """ntry to require 110 detlloiled aooollDt of the va
rious lubject. disculseci through itl columDi. 

It enjoys " more utensive and inlluenti"l circula
tioo than .. ny other journlLl of it. cl .... in America. 

It il publilhed weekly, al heretofore, in QMar-
10 Form, on 6ne paper, IIoll'0rding, at the end oj' the 
yellor, an ILL USTRATED ENCYCLOPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES

t_
"ith . IIoD Ind.� 

IIond from FIVE to SIX HUl'IJJRED ORIGi
NAL ENGRA YINGS, de.cribed by lettero of re
ference ; be.idel a v ... t IIomollDt of practical informllo
tion oonoerning !.he ft0grell of SCIENTIFIC and �i?f:1:NJgM'E��rNg��l:ci��S1:�� 
various branches, ARcilITECTURE, MASONRY, BOT ANY ,-in .hort, l� embrace. the entire rllonge oC 
the Art. IIond Sci.n .... 

It ILlso pos.elle. lion origin&! featvre not found in 
any other weekly jnurn,,1 m the oountry, viz., lion 
O.flicio.l LuI of P.A TENT C LA-IMS, prepared ex
prel.ly for ill ooll1mn. at th .. Patent Ollioe,-thne 
conltituting It the " AMERICA- 1!i REPER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TIIR ... -$2 11o-ye .. r ; $1 for IiI lIIonth •. 
All Letters mu.t be POlt Paid IIoDd directed to 

MUNN ... CO., 
Publi.hers of the Solenti6e American, 

128 Fulton 8treet, Ney York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBINa. 
Any periOD who will .end u. Cour lub.oribe .. for 

lix month., .. t our r.gular rat •• , .hlloll be entitled 
to one oopy for the Ame leneth of time ; or ... e 
will furni.h-
10 copiel for G mo •. , $8 1 16 copi •• Cor 12 mo •. , t2Il 
10 " 1� "  '15 !If) .. 12 " ,_� 

Soutbern and We.tern Money tlLken at par Cor 
.ublcription. ; or POlt Olli. Stamp' taken at their 
full value. 

P R E M I U M .  
AnV penon .ending u. three .ubloriben "ill be en

titled to 110 COPT of the " Hiltory of Propeller. IIond 
Btea.m Navigallon," re-publilhed In book form-hav
ing fir.t IIoppe6red in a .eri •• of article. publilhed ill 
the fifth Volnme of the SolentiAo American. It I. 
on. of the mo.t oomplele "orb npon the IU bj.ot 
ever iI.ned, lIoncl cont&in. about DiDety elllf&vlnp
price 76 cent •• 
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